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Prayer as we Re-member Our Sunday Story
God our Loving Father,

we ask for an outpouring of your Holy Spirit.
May your Spirit call us back to 

Re-member our Sunday Story— 
the life, death, and resurrection of Jesus Christ, 

which draws us together 
and brings us to the Eucharist.

May your Spirit unite us more closely to Christ, 
in whose Body and Blood 

we have communion with you, with each other, 
and with those in need.

As Jesus brought joy into the faith-filled household
of Mary and Joseph, 

we ask that Christ’s presence come alive 
in our homes and parish communities, 

renewing joy and hope in the world.

We pray through your Son Jesus Christ, 
who lives and reigns with you,

in the unity of the Holy Spirit, God forever and ever. 
Amen.
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